
We have some fantastic products to make your podcast dream a reality! 
WE WILL HELP YOU BRING YOUR VISION TO LIFE through interviews, content creation, podcast series and script 
development, personal branding and all levels of print and online promotion to reach your audience and beyond.

We agree it’s not quite this simple but we can help you at whatever stage you are at or whatever skill or knowledge 
level you have. 

LET’S DO THIS:
 Our Team can help you develop your idea and content, then record it.
 Or bring your content and record it in the studio with edit assistance.
 Or you can have it All Done For You.

Sutherland Shire

SHIRE POD
PODCAST CREATION PACKAGES

Create your idea 

$249 Podcast Concept Consultancy
 Explore your podcast idea, topics and series with our 

professional podcast creators.
 Includes concept proposal and podcast plan.

I’M INTERESTED

Tell me more about that
$495 Podcast Interview

 30 minute Podcast hosted by ShirePOD
 1 Blog with four mini stories for socials
 Social Media Post and Plan for Launch

MY SOLUTION

Podcast Masterclass
$299 Professional Podcast Creation

 2 x 30 minute one on one session
 Masterclass booklet and
 The Ultimate Content Creator (9 Episodes)

SIGN ME UP

The Princess Highway 
$1000 Ultimate Road Map

 Have your first three episode produced
 Learn the 11 P’s of Podcasting skills
 Develop content spine for series
 Episode content and Digital Assets
 Interviews, Music and Presenting
 Recording, Equipment and Edit Software
 Promoting, Hosting and Websites
 Great for Interviewing hosts & co-hosts
 You will learn everything you need to know to DIY and we are here to help!

I’M INTERESTED

CHECK OUT OUR OTHER SERVICES:

Podcast Editing
cost per hour block

 Basic editing/splicing $120
 In depth editing/splicing under direction $180
 Customized Creative Construction editing $250

We have a large variety of extended packages for the podcaster that wants to go all the way.

Get intouch if you would like to discuss working with ShirePod.

Call Pip on 0401 831 640 or email hello@sutherlandshirepodcaststation.com.au

SIGN ME UP


